Hospital pharmacy purchases and inventories.
The results of the hospital pharmacy purchases and inventories portion of a 1978 national mail survey of pharmaceutical services in short-term hospitals are reported. A sample of 815 hospitals was selected randomly from among 5,200 U.S. short-term hospitals that employ a pharmacist on at least a part-time basis. The inventory question had a response rate of 67.7%, the purchasing question, 62.2%; inventory turnover was calculated based on a response rate of 60.5% to both questions. Inventories were inordinately large in small hospitals. Inventory turnover rates, which increased with hospital size, were somewhat less than optimal in small and medium hospitals. The Pacific region's inventory/bed and purchases/bed values were substantially greater than those of any other region. Large hospitals had a 20% higher annual purchases/bed figure than the smaller hospitals, perhaps because of their relatively greater volume of outpatient services. Based on their respective demand (as measured by adjusted inpatient days), the drug purchases of the New England and Mid-Atlantic regions were less than expected, while the Mountain and Pacific regions' drug purchases were much greater than expected. Total 1979 purchases of pharmaceuticals and related supplies by pharmacies in all short-term hospitals are estimated to reach $2,215 to $2,772 million.